
MAY-be It's Spring!MAY-be It's Spring!

All About "U"!All About "U"!
Last week in Pre-K, we were all
about the letter U! Our Pre-
schoolers learned all about the
many, many words that start with
the letter U and how they fit into
their lives and sentences.
Umbrellas, unicorns, underwear,
unicycles, UFO's, and uniforms--
they even got to listen to some
ukelele. After a week, these kids are
real experts on U, so it's time to
move on to the next letter!

Gorgeous GardenGorgeous Garden
Greenery!Greenery!

Our playground gardens are
enjoying the weather as much as we
are! Peppers, squash, carrots, peas,
and watermelons are shooting up
big and strong and grow a little more
every day! Our strawberries are
even starting to turn red! And, of
course, the herb garden is thriving
and ready for seasoning.

All of our classes have been hard at
work tending to their gardens and
the kids are always eager to show
off their hard work to parents and
other MKCCC friends passing
through. They're even more excited
to get to snack on their hard work
soon! Their favorite part of taking



Keeping all of these gardens in tip
top shape can be difficult but luckily
there are so many green thumbs at
the center who love getting their
hands dirty!

A bountiful harvest is definitely on its
way and we sure can't wait to see
what this bunch will be cooking up
next.

care of the plants: watering the
gardens and finding lots of worms!

Spot the Pattern!Spot the Pattern!

Our Pre-schoolers have also been learning all about patterns! They
have mastered what a pattern is, how to spot them, and how to

make patterns of their own!

Squeaky Clean!Squeaky Clean!
The toddlers absolutely love

helping their teachers do



laundry and they are excellent
laundry helpers!

Word Of MouthWord Of Mouth
Some more fun things

going on at the center that
our teacher's have told us

about:
The infants love rolling out
for walks in the sunshine
in their trollies.

Our toddlers classes had
an amazing Zoom lunch
for Mother's Day!

Pre-K also made some
really wonderful projects
for Mother's Day.

Our School Age Kids are
all out of remote learning
and back in their
respective classrooms but
when they are here, they
sure love being out in the
garden and running all
around the playground!

Thank You for ParticipatingThank You for Participating
in Our Plant Sale!in Our Plant Sale!

This year, we sold nearly 600 plants in what was our
most successful plant sale yet. Thank you to everyone

who bought plants, encouraged their friends and
family to participate, helped us organize and make

deliveries. We hope you all are enjoying the blooms
as much as we are!

Coming Up in June: Book Fair!
June 7th-June 11th

8:30am-10am & 3pm-4:30pm
The book fair will be located in MKCCC's Wellness Room, entrance on the left side of
the building. We are limiting families in the room to help with social distancing and

ask that visitors are masked at all times.
Happy Reading!

Save The Date!Save The Date!



More info coming soon!

Feed Me Fresh: An Edible Evening

One of the Heroes!One of the Heroes!

https://mkccc.org/events/17th-annual-feed-me-fresh-an-edible-evening/


Join us in celebrating our Executive Director, Dawn Meyerski, as she is
inducted into the Child Care Council of Westchester's Hall of Heroes via

Zoom on Friday, June 4th at 7PM.
Follow the link below to reserve your spot!

Register for Hall of Heroes Celebration!

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0013baQLQ-hiehzogEkRWFHbDtFFdbrA35SsxHe374o6uQM2ZXl1AeG0PyiAhOuHPmWjYe6TSCdVoGlAN87c8vNQVxxfset-JFy1KErBRwDo1oReJ_wYfAELwlTfEjr22qLm-UPXMfRK7OnjOLJABT5Oy2GDe_bNnNQt7R6u32Hk8fjCkb432-w7iGpxs3lYuSPnHLZoZHftM9xHTo3_rxKktvs6pH6Wj6od3LaHmy-m1c%3D%26c%3DjPk-AcKe-HscUkLmQJrxW1JvNL4w4-5YJU5PlOgkr--y5zceI_Fxsw%3D%3D%26ch%3D4cvzk2TN9Z-caidu3sh9Mg9n0_oSA6_rlREo54zGm7GbfOoi9EY4hQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C36f7d002653546f6a64a08d91ecd3801%7Cbca9d2095f2e4697b2b4ae4d8a4467f0%7C0%7C0%7C637575452989775442%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=8dMuL6VoXxxNGY8YVhQJL%2FsWLarrOHVaAtxaOiqhKU4%3D&reserved=0


Donate While You Shop!Donate While You Shop!

MKCCC is partnering up with Stop & Shop for the month of June! If you buy
a reusable shopping bag at the Mt. Kisco Stop & Shop location during June,
$1 of your purchase will go back to MKCCC! You can also make a donation
directly to us via the link below and help us continue to provide scholarship

and affordable, equitable, high-quality child care to all.
Thank you for your support!



DONATE

Mount Kisco Child Care Center
95 Radio Circle, Mount Kisco, NY 10549

914-241-2135 | info@mkccc.org | mkccc.org
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